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Principal Newsletter

Dear Parents and Guardians,

Wow! What an incredible first few days of the school year. By now, I am
confident most of you have noticed one of the many signs on school
grounds proudly displaying our school theme, “Rebuild the Nest.” 

Each summer I work with our student leaders to select a theme for the
following school year. The theme for the 2021-22 school year is “Rebuild
the Nest.” With almost half of their high school experience impacted by
the pandemic, the Class of 2022 is anxious to return to normal. Back to
normal means that we are planning events, like dances, that may have
been cancelled. We are planning for service opportunities like Battle of
the Birds. We are planning for normal in terms of spectating sporting or
school events. And, most importantly, we are planning to return to normal
when we celebrate Mass. We are planning to make our nest as normal as
possible for our T-Birds!                     

Earlier this week, I made mention that oftentimes birds build a nest within
a nest. They want the structure to be solid, so they use natural resources
like bark and twigs on the outside to camouflage it from predators. They
then use leaves, feathers and other materials on the inside to make it
welcoming for their hatchlings. Just like a baby bird, we are going to show
your student(s) how to survive and thrive in their nest. We are going to
talk to them about predators (sin), what should/shouldn't go in their bodies
(nutrition/other harmful substances), and we are going to do everything
we can to make sure their natural resources (God given talents and
abilities) are cultivated. Our prayer is that when they leave, they are
equipped with the strength and knowledge to fly in the real world and soar
on their own.

Blessings,

Mrs. Williams
FOLLOW US:

August 27th
Freshman Retreat

August 30th
6:30 - Open House
7:30, Cafeteria - Senior
Parent/Graduation Meeting
7:30, Great Hall - Grades 9-11

September 3rd
6:00, Lima Stadium - Senior
Night for Fall Sports

September 6th
No School - Labor Day

September 9th
5:30, Old Gym - LCCEF
Foundation Dinner

September 10th
          7:00, Old Gym - Wall of  
          Athletics Induction
           8:00, Old Gym - Taste of LCC

SAVE THE DATE:

8.20.21

THE NEST
Rebuild

https://twitter.com/lcchstbirds
https://www.instagram.com/limacentralcatholichs/
http://www.facebook/com/limacentralcatholic


Freshman OrientationSpiritwear

Pilgramage of Faith Opportunity

Introducing the NEW online bookstore The Sideline
Store!

Customize your own t-bird gear and have it shipped
directly to you, wherever you are! 25% off
EVERYTHING for a limited time with code SPIRIT21.
CLICK HERE to access the site!

Join Lima Central Catholic alum Fr. Kidd for a
pilgrimage of FAITH to Italy and Medjugorje! Behold the
most stunning spiritual and temporal treasures of our
universal Church in Rome, walk in the footsteps of Saint
Francis and Clare in Assisi, and deepen your devotion
to the Blessed Mother in Medjugorje. Fr. Kidd will offer
the sacrifice of the Holy Mass daily. For more
information, contact Maggie at 419-290-8782 or
maggie@catholicfaithjourneys.com. 

Welcome class of 2025!

Tickets to Events
LCC is moving all ticketing to a digital platform through
a partnership with Hometown Ticketing. Beginning this
fall, tickets to all LCC home events will be exclusively
sold online and must be purchased before arriving at
the gate, but are available for sale through the end of
the event.

We encourage you to purchase digital discounted
season passes, also available through the box office, to
avoid the inconvenience of separate tickets and
processing fees for each transaction. 

Please see details by CLICKING HERE.

The Thunderbird Parent Club is a volunteer group
dedicated to celebrating, promoting, and supporting
the educational development and achievements of
our LCC students. All LCC parents, faculty, alumni,
Lima Catholic elementary school parents, and
supporters are invited and encouraged to support
and to participate in the monthly activities/events.

Currently, they are looking for volunteers to donate
items or funds for initiatives throughout the year. The
LCC teachers and staff greatly appreciate the
wonderful hospitality and generosity from the
volunteers of the Thunderbird Parent Club. To see a
list of all the items needed or to sign up to donate
please CLICK HERE

Thunderbird Parent Club

It was a beautiful day for our first all school mass of
the year ☀ 

All School Mass

https://sideline.bsnsports.com/schools/ohio/lima/lima-central-catholic-school?fbclid=IwAR1o0e-kuHTM41DPTZWoJanBWJVMFQSGnhwTT3ws-XxTHEWEQYnvv9mu9Vo
mailto:maggie@catholicfaithjourneys.com
http://ohioalerts.org/lcc
http://ohioalerts.org/lcc
https://www.lcchs.edu/article/508366?org=district
https://www.lcchs.edu/thunderbird-parent-club


If you would like to receive text alerts from any of our school alert groups please sign up following the
instructions below:

Text any of the "join codes" listed below to the number 81010 on your phone. 

Enter this number:

81010
Text any of these messages

General Alerts
@limacchs

Athletic Alerts
@lccsports

 
 

Remind Class
by Grade:

Text any of these messages

2022 @classo0
(o letter, 0 number)

2023 @kd9377
2024 @8h248k
2025 @k997k9

 
 

Ohio Alerts last day was June 30th. 
You must sign up prior with Remind for future text alerts.

Directions for Remind Alerts
 



If you have previously signed up for Remind Alert (of any kind), you will receive a message/reply like this:

If you have never signed up for any Remind Alert previously, you will receive a message/reply like this:

Your Name

Your Name

There is no need to install the app as it says. It will ask you if you are a student, parent, or teacher. If
none you can skip replying. If you reply 'S' for student it will prompt you for your birthday.

To remove yourself from a remind group just reply with this message: @leave

To unsubscribe from all Ohio Alerts (system we will NO LONGER USE), click on the link and follow the
prompts for unsubscribing.  http://www.ohioalerts.org/lcc

There are two sets of directions, depending if you have used Remind before. 


